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hour. It was just the drearicst part of the
wholc book. IlÇase First,-To multiply a
fraction by a wliole number. Case Second,
-To multiply a whole number by a frac-
tion." Thcse were the very worst, scarccly
exceedcd by the corresponding rules for
division, and Katy had just about worn out
her brown cyes crying over the cases ;n which
you multiplied by the nunicrator and dividcd
by the denominator, or multiplied by the de-
nominator and divided by the numerator.

"lIt is just the hatefulest old study in
school, mamma," said Katy to lier mother,
who passed throt-,gh the rooni and looked
askance at Katy's red eyes,-" the very hard-
est one to sce any use in. I don't suppose
l'il ever in ail my life liave to rnuitiply or
divide a whole number by a fraction ; hiope
not, any way. 1 despîse lialves and quarters
of things so awfully."

Mamia didn't reply, but wvearily threw
lierself down on thc littie bed that was kept
in the nursery, with very dark circles about
her eyes, and a pale, tired face.

"lDo you believe, Katy, you could go down
and stir up soie ginger-cakes for tea ? Chiris-

mne is hurrying with her ironing, and Mary
must take baby while I go and slcep off, if
possible, this miserable headachie," said Mrs.
Richards, o'ily hlaf opening ber weary eyelids.

"O yes, mamia, anything is better tha7î
these hateful rudiments. I looked that up
just now in Webster. First beginnings,' It
says ; only I think it's bard enough to be thc
hast cndîngs ;" but seeing no brightening in
hier mother's eyc, she hastened to hielp hier
down into her owvn room. Then with gentle
hand she settled the pilloîvs comfortably,
saturated a bandkerchief with caniphor, closed
the shutters, and ran softly dowvn stili another
fligbt of steps itito the basement kitchen.

IlChristine, I'm to make giiigcr-cakes for
tea, ail my own self. Mamma said so, and
she's gone to lie dowvn and slecp off lier head-
ache, and musn't bc disturbed," said Katy,
haif afraid that Christine miglit hunt up con-
firmation of the gingerbread business. It
wvas something new, certainly, to turn this
barum-scarumn little creature loose in the
pantry to rummage the spice-boxes, and
break up the cream in the cehlar in lier search
for sour milk. But, with large families, there
are tumes wben the work crowds fearfully,
and the only way is to press more hands into
the service, not mindîng always if they are
unskilled ones.

"' Veil, Mecs Katy, please keep te muss
ober dare in te sink so mooch as you can,"
said Christine, evidently flot jubilant at the
prospect of cleaning up after a littie girl's
balîng ; Ilan' don't leaf te wet spoon in te
soda, nor drip te sour milk roun' te clean
cellar. It 's dare in te big jar uinter te
vindow."

Katy got down the gem-irons for *the first
thing, grcased them witli Mary's patent grid-
dle-grcaser (a pine stick plentifully. supplicd

with cotton rags at one end)>; tiien climbcd hot watcr, forgot to double the ginger) papa
up to the shcif where the book of rccipcs wvas made up in praise, and, as mammia's hcad-
.kCpt. ache wvas gone, they ail were happy,

"' Mccscs Vitc's soit gingcr-cake' is vat Katy wvas early at school the next morning,
you *wants, Mecs Katy, an' ivc takcs ' double and, shying up to the tcachcr's desk, she
of the recceipt,' said Christine, quoting an said:
cxpressien familiar to Yankee cooks. IlMsJohnson,you looked as if you thouglit

"Tliat 's just two of cvcrything. I ktw"I was cifther crazy or stupid the other day,
and Kat), tossed lier curls îvitl an air of con- whcn I said I did n't beimcvc Rudiments wc&c
scious grcattness.

IlTwvo times one cup of nolasse,,-hcrc
goes that. Two times two spuonluls c'f soda,
-that 's four spoons. My! but do's n't it
foamn up beautifuilly i Two spoons ginger in 1
two-thirds of a cup of hot îvater-no-oh,
dear I It is the soda that oughit to go in the
hot water, and-oh, horrors 1 it 's Iwo limes
twvo-ithirds of a cup of hot watcr. WVeil, nowv1
If those hatcful fractions arc ni't right here in
this gingerbread 1 Christine, 0 Christine!1"
cried Katy in despair. IlComc and tell me
hoîv much is two times two-tliirds of a cup 1"
But Christine, alas! hiad already gone up-
stairs, with lier basket of wvhite, freshly ironed
clothes poisc.d on her head.

'lTwo tumes two-thirds of a cup. Wliy, it
must be more 'n onqý cup, and yet it says «'of
a clip.' If 't was n't for that, I 'd go and get
two cups and fi1 them cadli tw.o-thirds of a
cup-that 's onc cup."

And the poor little girl fouind hierseif in
worse IIdeeps," even, than ever she had fath-
omcd in the " Rudiments."

Ned came into the kitchen at that moment,
his books flung over hîs shoulder, and Katy's
face lightcd up. She could appeal to hini.
But wben she asked him liowv mucli two tumes
two-thirds of a cup could be, Ned, with ail a
boy's wisdom, gave answer like this :

IlTwo times two-thirds? Case of multi-
plying a fraction by a ivbole number. Rule:
'Multiply the nunierator of the fraction b>'
the whole number and place the result over
the denominator.'

IlTwvo tumes two-thirds are four-thirds.
Improper fraction. Reduce to a wvhole or
mixed number. Rule: 'Divide the numer-
ator by the denoniinator.' Three is in four
once and one-third over. One cup and one-
third of a cup."

IlBut it says 'of a cup,' Ned. Who 'd ever
think that 'of a clip '. meant part of two
cups ?" argued Katy, in a despairing tone.

"Weil, I did n't write the receipt book, Kit,
and besides, that 's grammar, flot arithmetic,
and 1 'mnifot up in grammrar." And Ned,
wisely refraining froni venturing beyond lis
attainnients, went upstairs to put away his
books.

IlWho 'd ever 'a thouglit of sucli a thing,"
whispered Katy to herseif, Ilthat Rudiments
would corne handy in making ginger-cakes ?"

The family ate them hot for supper that
niglit, despite Doctor Dio Lewis and ail the
laws of bealth, and pronounced them very
fine cakes indeed. WVbat they lackced in gin-
ger (you see Katy, in lier perplexity over the

' in anything in the world.' You sec, I meant
'in' anything we do or make. But I 've comc
to tell you that I 've changed my mmnd. Last
nigbt I had to make gingerbread for tea, and
the first thing I knew, I got righit into frac-
tions-two-tbirds of things-and ail the
.iules."-St. Nicho/as.

A BIRD THA T TURNS SOMER-
SA UL TS.

T' FIERES a pretty little bird that lives in
IChina, and is called the Fork-Taîled

Parus. He is abiut as big as a robin, and lie
lias a red beak, orangc-coloured throat, green
back, yellow legs, black tail, and red-and-
yellow wîngs. Nearly ail the colours are in
bis dress, you sec, and lie is a gay fcllow.

But tlîis bird lias a trick known by no other
birds that ever I heard of. He turns somer-
saults I Not only does he do this in bis free
life on the trees, but also after he is cauglit
and put into a cage.. He just throws bis head
far back, and over hie goes, touching thc bars
of the cage, and alighting upon lis feet on
the floor or on a perch. He will do it over
and over a number of times without stopping,
as thougi lie thought it great fun.

AUl his family have the sanie trick, and
tbey arc callcd -T. iblers. Tie people of
China are fond of kecping theni in cages and
seeing thern tumble. Travellers bave often
tried to bring tliem to our country, but a sea
voyage is not good for theni, and they arc
almost sure to die on the way.-S. Nic1w/as

I LIKE TO HELP J'EOPIE.

A WOMAN was walking along a street
one windy day, when the ramn began to

corne down. She liait an umbrella, but hier
bands werc full of parcels, and it was diflicult
for lier to raise it in that wvind.

IlLet me, na'am ; ]et me, piease," said a
bright-faccd boy, taking the umbrella in bis
hands. The astonislied woman Iooked on
with satisfaction, while he managed to raise
the rather obstinate umbr.ella. Then taking
out one of those evcr.-handy- strings which boys
carry, lie ticd aIl the parcels snugly into one
bundie, and then politely handed it back to
lier.

IlThank you very mudli," she said. IlYou
are very polite to do so mudli for a stranger."

"lOh, it is no trouble, maam,' lie said with
a smile. IlI like to help people."

Both wcnt their ways with a happy feeling
in their hcart, for such littie decds of kind-
ness are like fragrant roses blossoming along
the path of life.


